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THE COVID CRASH: LESSONS LEARNED FROM A WORLD ON PAUSE

     COVID - 19 and throm bo sis: searching for evi dence 
     Bright   Thilagar , 1   Mohammad   Beidoun , 2   Ruben   Rhoades , 3  and  Scott   Kaatz  1
1 Division of Hospital Medicine, Henry Ford Health System, Detroit, MI;  2 Department of Internal Medicine, Henry Ford Health System, Detroit, MI; 
3 Division of Hematology,  Thomas Jefferson University , Philadelphia, PA 

   Early in the pan demic, COVID - 19 - related increases in rates of venous and arte rial throm bo em bo lism were seen. Many 
obser va tional stud ies suggested a ben e fi t of pro phy lac tic anticoagulation for hos pi tal ized patients using var i ous dos ing 
strat e gies. Randomized tri als were ini ti ated to com pare the effi  cacy of these dif fer ent options in acutely ill and crit i cally 
ill inpa tients as the con cept of immune - medi ated infl am ma tory microthrombosis emerged. We pres ent a case - based 
review of how we approach throm bo em bolic pro phy laxis in COVID - 19 and briefl y dis cuss the epi de mi  ol ogy, the path o-
phys i  ol ogy, and the rare occur rence of vac cine - induced throm botic throm bo cy to pe nia.  

  CLINICAL CASE   
  A 62  year  old phy si cian had been rounding on the 
COVID  19 ward early in the pan demic (April 2020) and con
tracted the dis ease. After 1 week, he became hyp oxic and 
was admit ted to the gen eral med i cal fl oor, requir ing 3L 
nasal oxy gen. He had no major comorbidities and received 
pro phy lac tic  dose low  molec u lar  weight hep a rin (LMWH).  

 Introduction   
 COVID  19 infec tion clearly increases the risk of throm botic 
events for hos pi tal ized patients, but rates of reported inci
dence have var ied. A meta  anal y sis of ret ro spec tive stud ies 
involv ing 64 503 patients showed that deep vein throm bo
sis (DVT) had an over all prev a lence of 11.2 %  and pul mo nary 
embolism (PE) of 7.8 %  in those need ing hos pi tal i za tion. 1

Pooled rates of venous throm bo em bo lism (VTE) were 
higher in the inten sive care unit (ICU) set ting (27.9 %  vs 7.1 %  
in the ward). 2  Studies screen ing patients for VTE reported 
a prev a lence rate of 25.2 %  com pared to a rate of 12.7 %  
in those test ing only symp tom atic patients. 1  When more 
than 95 %  of the hos pi tal ized patients received phar ma co
logic VTE pro phy laxis, rates were lower, at 3.1 %  for non 
 ICU patients and 7.6 %  for ICU patients. 3  Venous or arte rial 
throm bo sis was inde pen dently asso ci ated with higher 
mor tal ity risk (haz ard ratio [HR], 1.82; 95 %  CI, 1.54 - 2.15; 

P      <    .001). 4  Increased arte rial throm botic events were also 
reported dur ing hos pi tal i za tion, with a prev a lence of 3.9 %  
for cor o nary artery events and 1.6 %  for stroke. 1  Acute 
limb ische mia was reported in 0.3 %  to 1 %  of hos pi tal
ized patients, pre dom i nantly affect ing men, with 18 %  of 
patients suf fer ing limb loss. 5  

 Rates of postdischarge VTE in COVID  19 patients, how
ever, were not as high. In a cohort from California, VTE 
rates in COVID  19 patients were no higher than patients 
test ing neg a tive for COVID  19 (1.8 %  vs 2.2 % ;  P      =    .16). 6  A 
pre   /  postpandemic com par i son of postdischarge VTE did 
not show a sta tis ti cally sig nifi   cant risk of VTE in COVID  19 
patients (odds ratio, 1.6; 95 %  CI, 0.77 - 3.1). 7  

 Pathophysiology of throm bo sis in COVID - 19 infec tion 
 The coagulopathy of COVID  19 infec tion is com plex, involv
ing an inter play between endo the lial cell injury, infl am ma tion, 
and coag u la tion. Infection of pul mo nary alve o lar cells causes 
severe endo the lial injury and is marked by a local infl am ma
tory infi l trate and microthrombi. 8  Microthrombi in alve o lar 
capil lar ies and vas cu lar con ges tion were pres ent in nearly 
45 %  of patients who died from acute respi ra tory com pli ca
tions due to COVID  19. 9  Alveolar cap il lary microthrombi were 
9 times more prev a lent in those who died from COVID  19 
infec tion com pared to sim i lar severe H1N1 infec tions, and 
increased throm botic com pli ca tions were mostly noted in 
those with lon ger hos pi tal stays. 8  In severe infec tion, this 

   LEARNING OBJECTIVES 
   •  Appreciate the incidence, risk factors, and pathophysiology of thrombosis in COVID19 infection 
  •  Accurately prescribe anticoagulation prophylaxis before, during, and after hospitalization
   •  Be able to recognize and diagnose vaccineinduced immune thrombotic thrombocytopenia  
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immune response can be exag ger ated and cause sys temic hyper
inflammation, marked by high lev els of proinflammatory cyto
kines.10,11 The down stream effects of endo the lial cell acti va tion 
and a sys temic inflam ma tory response include a hyper co ag u la ble 
state and both micro and macrovascular throm bo sis, with mul ti
ple inter re lated mech a nisms.

Activation of endo the lial cells, plate lets,  
and leu ko cytes
Direct infec tion of vas cu lar endo the lial cells with resultant apo pto
sis has been described in an autopsy series of COVID19 patients.12 
This, along with com ple ment acti va tion,13 con trib utes to a local 
inflam ma tory reac tion and fur ther endo the lial cell acti va tion, with 
the expres sion of tis sue fac tor, release of von Willebrand fac tor 
(VWF), and decreased syn the sis of nitric oxide and pros ta cy clin,14 
all  of which pro mote coag u la tion. An increase in VWF cou pled 
with a rel a tive imbal ance in ADAMTS13 has been dem on strated 
in patients with COVID19 of vary ing sever ity,15 and ele vated VWF 
anti gen and low ADAMTS13 activ ity seem to cor re late with the 
devel op ment of VTE.16 Platelet acti va tion increases in severe 
COVID19 infec tion, trig ger ing increased tis sue fac tor expres sion 
and coag u la tion.14,17,18 Similarly, neu tro phil acti va tion increases, with 
the release of neu tro phil extra cel lu lar traps that pro mote throm bo
sis in these patients.19

Coagulation and fibri no ly sis
The increase in tis sue fac tor expres sion on a vari ety of cells 
induces extrin sic coag u la tion path way acti va tion, while the 
release of fac tor VIII from dam aged endo the lium, NETosis, and 
plate let and com ple ment acti va tion all  con trib ute to intrin sic 
path way acti va tion. These events result in throm bin gen er a
tion and the for ma tion of a fibrin clot. COVID19 infec tion is also 
marked by high lev els of fibrin o gen,10,11 an acute phase reac tant, 
and the inhi bi tion of fibri no lytic path ways. Patients with severe 
infec tion and shut down of fibri no ly sis—as mea sured by a lack 
of clot lysis on vis co elas tic test ing—were found to have greater 
dimerized plas min frag ment D (Ddimer) and fibrin o gen lev els 
and a sig nifi  cantly greater inci dence of clin i cal VTE (Table 1).20

Heparin-induced throm bo cy to pe nia
Given the pro pen sity for throm bo sis, patients admit ted with 
COVID19 are fre quently man aged with anticoagulation pro phy
laxis. This, com bined with the sys temic inflam ma tory response, 

increases the like li hood of devel op ment of hep a rininduced 
throm bo cy to pe nia (HIT), another poten tial eti  ol ogy of VTE in 
these patients. Rates of HIT in severe COVID19 infec tion are 
var i able across stud ies, with rates rang ing from 0.16% in all  
admit ted patients to 8.1% in an ICU pop u la tion. Antiplate let 
fac tor 4 (PF4) antibodies are fre quently detected even in the 
absence of clin i cal HIT,21,22 and 1 group has dem on strated non
hep a rindepen dent plate letacti vat ing immune complexes that 
may con trib ute to throm bo sis.23

Antiphospholipid antibodies
A final poten tial mech a nism for throm bo sis in patients with 
COVID19 is the devel op ment of antiphospholipid antibodies, 
an appeal ing the ory given the hyperinflammatory response 
and poten tial for anti body pro duc tion. As many as 90% of crit
i cally ill patients have been found to be pos i tive for a lupus 
anti co ag u lant (LA).24,25 The clin i cal sig nifi  cance of this is unclear, 
as an asso ci a tion with throm bo sis has not been con sis tently 
dem on strated,25 assays may be sus cep ti ble to inter fer ence 
by Creac tive pro tein and unfractionated hep a rin, and rates 
of anticardiolipin and antiβ2gly co pro tein seem to be sig nif
i cantly lower.24-26 However, 1 study at a ter tiary care cen ter in 
the US found a sig nifi  cant asso ci a tion between LA pos i tiv ity 
and venous or arte rial throm bo sis.26

CLINICAL CASE (Con tin ued)
Our patient was a real one and in fact is the senior author of this 
arti cle. He received pro phy lac ticdose enoxaparin while on the 
med i cal floor.

Anticoagulation pro phy laxis
When choos ing a pro phy lac tic approach, the risk of bleed ing must 
be con sid ered, par tic u larly if the plate let count is <50 000, and 
mechan i cal pro phy laxis is likely the best approach until the bleed
ing risk abates. The dose and choice of anti co ag u lant also depend 
on renal func tion, and it may be rea son able to give “obe sity
adjusted” doses—eg, enoxaparin 40 mg twice daily or a daily total 
dose of 0.5 mg/kg based on lim ited evi dence.27 Of note, obe sity
adjusted pro phy lac tic dos ing dif fers from inter me di ate dos ing.

Table 1. Risk fac tors to remem ber in COVID-19-related throm bo sis4,37

COVID-19 infec tion COVID-19 (ade no vi rus) vec tor vac cines

Older age (>75) Middle age (18-49)

Male Female

Obesity Platelet count <150

Hypertension Splanchnic vein and cere bral vein throm bo sis reported in higher rates

Prior car diac dis ease

Active can cer or recent anti can cer treat ment

Elevated Ddimer, FDP, LA

VTE in lowerextrem ity deep veins and PE com monly seen

FDP, fibrin deg ra da tion prod ucts.
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Noncritically ill patients
The Amer i can Society of Hematology (ASH) draft guide
lines (updated 8 Feb ru ary 2021) sug gest pro phy lac tic over 
inter me di ate or ther a peu ticdose anticoagulation for patients 
with acute (not crit i cal) ill ness and acknowl edge pend ing results 
of the com bined anal y sis of the REMAPCAP, ACTIV4, and ATTAC 
multiplatform ran dom ized con trolled tri als (mpRCT).28 These  
3 mpRCTs har mo nized their pro to cols to accel er ate the bat tle 
against COVID19 infec tion and reported their pooled results in 
sep a rate papers for crit i cally ill and noncritically ill patients.29,30

The first patient was ran dom ized on 21 April 2020, and these 
tri als were stopped on 22 Jan u ary 2021. The pre print report 
appeared on 17 May 2021 when the prespecified supe ri or ity stop
ping rule thresh old was attained.30 The pri mary anal y sis pop u la
tion had 2219 par tic i pants with con firmed COVID19 who did not 
require ICUlevel organ sup port, which was defined as highflow 
oxy gen, mechan i cal ven ti la tion (inva sive or non in va sive), vaso pres
sors, or inotropes. They were ran dom ized in an openlabel man
ner to ther a peu ticdose hep a rin (94.7% received LMWH, mostly 
enoxaparin) or usual care thromboprophylaxis (71.7% low dose 
and 26.5% inter me di ate dose) for up to 14 days. The pri mary out
come of sur vival to hos pi tal dis charge with out organ sup port (as 
defined above) through 21 days occurred in 76.4% of par tic i pants 
receiv ing the usual care and increased by 4.6% with ther a peu tic
dose anticoagulation, with a median adjusted odds ratio of 1.29% 
and a 99% prob a bil ity of the ther a peu tic dose being effec tive. The 
prob a bil ity of sur vival to hos pi tal dis charge with ther a peu ticdose 
hep a rin was 87.1%, with a median abso lute improve ment of 1.3%. 
Major bleed ing occurred in 1.9% and 0.9% of ther a peu ticdose and 
usual care par tic i pants, respec tively. A prespecified anal y sis based 
on Ddimer lev els showed a slightly bet ter prob a bil ity of supe ri or
ity in patients with high lev els (97.3%) vs low lev els (92.9%).

The ACTION trial ran dom ized 615 hos pi tal ized patients (who 
were pri mar ily sta ble and not crit i cally ill) in 31 Brazilian sites with 
ele vated Ddimer lev els above the upper limit of nor mal from  
24 June 2020 to 26 Feb ru ary 2021 to ther a peu tic doses of rivarox

aban (20 mg or renally adjusted 15 mg daily) for 30 days or stan dard 
VTE pro phy laxis.31 Clinically unsta ble patients (10%) ran dom ized to 
rivaroxaban first received enoxaparin or unfractionated hep a rin  
(1 patient) followed by rivaroxaban when clin i cally sta ble. Patients 
ran dom ized to stan dard pro phy laxis primarily received enoxaparin 
(84%), and 13% con tin ued postdischarge pro phy laxis at their cli ni
cian’s dis cre tion. The hier ar chi cal anal y sis of time to death, dura
tion of hos pi tal i za tion, and dura tion of sup ple men tal oxy gen was 
performed using the win ratio, and there was no dif fer ence in effi
cacy with a win ratio of 0.86; P  =  .40. There was also no dif fer ence in 
each com po nent of this com pos ite out come or throm bo em bolic 
event. However, major or clin i cally rel e vant non ma jor bleed ing 
was increased with ther a peu tic anticoagulation (8%) com pared to 
stan dard dos ing (2%) with a rel a tive risk of 3.64 ( P  =  .001).

Until the 3 mpRCTs are fully published, it is rea son able to use 
either ther a peu tic or pro phy lac tic doses of LMWH (pre ferred if 
renal func tion is accept able) or hep a rin. Direct oral anti co ag u
lants (DOACs) should not be used unless there is another indi ca
tion, such as atrial fibril la tion.

How we treat noncritically ill hos pi tal ized patients

We dis cuss the risks and ben e fits of pro phy lac tic vs ther
a peu tic doses of anticoagulation and their impact on the 
need for organ sup port in noncritically ill patients hos pi tal
ized with COVID19. We use ther a peu tic dos ing of LMWH 
or unfractionated hep a rin based on these early results and 
eagerly await peerreviewed pub li ca tion and guide line 
updates.

CLINICAL CASE (Con tin ued)
Oxygen require ment increased for our patient, and a high 
flow was needed with trans fer to the ICU, where LMWH was 
increased to inter me di ate dose. Several days later, intu ba tion 

Figure 1. ASH recommendations for VTE prophylaxis in COVID patients with critical illness. Reproduced with permission from  
Cuker et al.28
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and mechan i cal ven ti la tion were required. Meanwhile, the 
patient’s father was also crit i cally ill with COVID19, and his cli
ni cians used ther a peu ticdose LMWH: 2 patients with the same 
last name, 1 floor apart, with dif fer ent doses to pre vent the 
same com pli ca tions—all  were searching for evi dence.

Critically ill patients
ASH guide lines sug gest pro phy lac tic over inter me di atedose 
anticoagulation in crit i cally ill patients, and rec om men da tions 
for ther a peu tic dose vs pro phy lac tic dose are forthcoming 
(Figure 1).

Therapeutic dose. Data for crit i cally ill par tic i pants ran dom ized 
while receiv ing organ sup port as pre vi ously described in the  
3 mpRCTs were posted on 12 March 2021.29 This prespecified 
cohort stopped recruit ment for crit i cally ill patients on 19 
Decem ber 2020 because of futil ity. The pri mary out come of sur
vival until dis charge and the median num ber of organsup port
free days was 3 in those ran dom ized to ther a peu ticdose LMWH 
or hep a rin and 5 days with the usual care (41% pro phy lac tic
dose and 51% inter me di atedose LMWH or hep a rin;  adjusted 
odds ratio, 0.87; 95% cred i ble inter val, 0.70-1.08; like li hood of 
not achiev ing mean ing ful rel a tive improve ment of at least 20%, 
99.8%).

Intermediate dose. Among 600 ran dom ized COVID19 patients in 
the ICU, 562 were included in the pri mary anal y sis of the INSPIRATION 
trial.32 Intermediate enoxaparin doses of 1 mg/kg once daily vs 
40 mg daily (with adjust ment for weight and cre at i nine clear ance) 
were com pared for the pri mary com pos ite effi cacy out come of 
venous or arte rial throm bo sis, treat ment with extra cor po real 
mem brane oxy gen a tion, or mor tal ity. No dif fer ences were noted in 
30day out comes between inter me di ate and pro phy lac tic doses 
(45.7% vs 44.1%; odds ratio, 1.06; P   =   .70). Major bleed ing occurred 
in 2.5% and 1.4% of patients who received inter me di ate and 
 pro phy lac tic dos ing, respec tively, and the risk dif fer ence failed 
to meet the noninferiority mar gin. Severe throm bo cy to pe nia  
occurred in 6 patients, all  of whom received an inter me di ate dose.

How we treat crit i cally ill patients

We use pro phy lac tic and not inter me di ate or ther a peu tic 
dose LMWH or hep a rin in crit i cally ill patients with COVID19.

CLINICAL CASE (Con tin ued)
After a cou ple of weeks in the ICU with respi ra tory fail ure and 
sep tic shock, our patient was extubated but suf fered a small PE 
while his cen tral line was being removed. He was treated for  

Table 2. List of selected anticoagulation tri als in COVID-19

Patient  
pop u la tion

Trial name and 
trial iden ti fier Intervention Comparison Outcome Status

Hospitalized  
(non-ICU)

ACTION Trial31 Therapeutic rivaroxaban  
or LMWH

Usual care thromboprophylaxis Mortality, length of stay, and oxy gen use Published

ATTACC30

NCT04372589
Therapeutic hep a rin  

or LMWH
Usual care thromboprophylaxis Hospital dis charge with out need for 

organ sup port
Preprint

ACTIV4a30

NCT04505774
Therapeutic hep a rin  

or LMWH
Usual care thromboprophylaxis Hospital dis charge with out need for 

organ sup port
Preprint

REMAPCAP30

NCT02735707
Therapeutic hep a rin  

or LMWH
Usual care thromboprophylaxis Hospital dis charge with out need for 

organ sup port
Preprint

Hospitalized  
(ICU)

ATTACC29

NCT04372589
Therapeutic hep a rin  

or LMWH
Usual care thromboprophylaxis Hospital dis charge with out need for 

organ sup port
Preprint

ACTIV4a29

NCT04505774
Therapeutic hep a rin  

or LMWH
Usual care thromboprophylaxis Hospital dis charge with out need for 

organ sup port
Preprint

REMAPCAP29

NCT02735707
Therapeutic hep a rin  

or LMWH
Usual care thromboprophylaxis Hospital dis charge with out need for 

organ sup port
Preprint

INSPIRATION32

NCT04486508
Intermediatedose  

hep a rin or LMWH
Prophylacticdose hep a rin or 

LMWH
Composite of VTE, arte rial throm bo sis, 

or ECMO
Published

Post dis charge ACTIV4
Convalescent
NCT04650087

Prophylacticdose  
apixaban

Placebo Composite out come of symp tom atic DVT, 
PE, other VTE, ische mic stroke, acute 
MI, other ATE, and all cause mor tal ity

Recruiting

Outpatient ACTIV4c
NCT04498273

Prophylacticdose  
apixaban, ther a peu tic 
dose apixaban, ASA

Placebo Composite of symp tom atic DVT or PE, 
ATE, MI, ische mic stroke, hos pi tal i za tion 
for car dio vas cu lar/pul mo nary events, 
and all cause mor tal ity

Recruiting

PREVENTHD
NCT04508023

Prophylacticdose  
rivaroxaban

Placebo Composite of symp tom atic VTE, MI, 
ische mic stroke, sys temic embolism, 
acute limb ische mia, all cause  
hos pi tal i za tion, and all cause mor tal ity

Recruiting

ASA, aspi rin; ECMO, extra cor po real mem brane oxy gen a tion; MI, myo car dial infarc tion.
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3 months with a DOAC, which pre cluded the deci sion regard
ing posthos pi tal dis charge anti co ag u lant pro phy laxis.

Postdischarge pro phy laxis
This patient had symp toms of PE with acute chest pain and 
wors ened hyp ox emia and was sta ble for com puted tomog ra
phy, ren der ing a straight for ward workup. We only pur sue diag
nos ing VTE based on clin i cal sus pi cion and do not screen or 
use Ddimer thresh olds to screen in accor dance with guid ance 
state ments.33

As discussed pre vi ously, rates of VTE are rel a tively low post 
hos pi tal i za tion; how ever, mit i ga tion of arte rial and VTE along 
with reduc tions in all cause mor tal ity deserves inves ti ga tion. A 
pro spec tive reg is try of 4906 patients with COVID19 were con
tacted a mean of 92 days after dis charge, and 1.55% devel oped 
VTE, arte rial throm bo em bolic events (ATE) occurred in 1.71%, 
and all cause mor tal ity was 4.83%. There was a 46% rel a tive 
reduc tion in the com pos ite out come of VTE, ATE, and mor tal ity 
(P = .0046) in the mul ti var i able anal y sis.34 The ACTIV4b National 
Institutes of Healthspon sored trial is inves ti gat ing whether apix
aban at pro phy lac tic or ther a peu tic doses and lowdose aspi rin, 

Figure 2. VITT diagnostic flowchart from ISTH interim guidance published 20 April 2021. aPTT, activated partial thromboplastin time; 
IVIG, intravenous immunoglobulin, PT, prothrombin time. Reproduced with permission from the ISTH.41
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com pared to pla cebo, can reduce these com pli ca tions after hos
pi tal i za tion. The stud ies are sum ma rized in Table 2.

The US Food and Drug Administration has approved rivarox
aban and betrixaban for postdischarge VTE pro phy laxis; how
ever, betrixaban is not com mer cially avail  able. The pro phy lac tic 
dose of 10 mg of rivaroxaban for a total of 31 to 39 days has been 
approved but should not be used in patients with cre a tine clear
ance less than 30 mL/min, with drugdrug interactions and high 
bleedingrisk conditions.27

How we treat patients after dis charge

We only use postdischarge pro phy laxis in selected patients 
in accor dance with US Food and Drug Administration 
approval for med i cally ill patients with out increased bleed
ing risk using a DOAC.

“Prehospitalization” pro phy laxis
The trial results above sug gest that higher doses of anticoag
ulation are not effec tive late in the dis ease course, and it is a 
rea son able hypoth e sis that anticoagulation very early in the dis
ease may be ben e fi cial to decrease immunomicro pul mo nary 
throm bo sis. Two tri als with DOACs are under way to help answer 
this ques tion (Table 2).

How we treat non hos pi tal ized out pa tients

We do not use anticoagulation pro phy laxis early in COVID
19 for patients who do not require hos pi tal i za tion.

Postvaccination: vac cine-induced immune throm botic 
throm bo cy to pe nia
The approval and wide spread admin is tra tion of vac cines for 
COVID19 brought yet another ele ment into the dis cus sion of 
COVID19 and throm bo sis. Vaccineinduced immune throm botic 
throm bo cy to pe nia (VITT) or throm bo sis with throm bo cy to pe nia 
syndrome is the name given to the throm botic com pli ca tions 
cur rently being reported across the world fol low ing the admin
is tra tion of the ade no vi rus vec tor vac cines (ChAdOx1 nCoV19 
[AstraZeneca/COVIDSHIELD] and Ad26.COV2.S [Johnson and 
Johnson/Janssen]) against SARSCoV2.35 The under ly ing path
o phys i  ol ogy of VITT is not fully under stood. One hypoth e sis is 
that the polyanionic con stit u ents of the ade no vi rus vec tor vac
cines cause the for ma tion of antibodies to PF4. These antibodies 
against PF4 then induce plate let acti va tion, caus ing both throm
bo cy to pe nia and throm bo sis. VITT is sim i lar to auto im mune hep
a rininduced throm bo cy to pe nia (aHIT), with the pres ence of 
antiPF4 polyanion antibodies induc ing plate let acti va tion in the 
absence of and inde pen dently of hep a rin expo sure; how ever, 
VITT and aHIT dif fer in the dis tri bu tion of the thrombi.36,37

VITT gen er ally pres ents between 4 to 30 days after ini tial vac
ci na tion with either ade no vi rus vec tor vac cine.35 Early reports 
showed that VITT pri mar ily presented in youn ger females. Data 
on the inci dence range from 1 case per 26 000 to 1 case per  
127 000 doses of ChAdOx1 nCoV19 vac cine admin is tered and  
1 case per 500 000 doses of the Ad26.COV2.S. No spe cific risk 
fac tors have been iden ti fied. In VITT, throm bo sis tends to man i
fest in rare sites, most nota bly in the cere bral venous sinuses and 
in the splanch nic and hepatic veins.35,38

On pre sen ta tion, lab o ra tory test ing gen er ally shows vary
ing lev els of throm bo cy to pe nia, high Ddimer lev els, and low 
fibrin o gen lev els.35,38,39 Diagnostic test ing for PF4 antibodies via 
enzymelinked immu no sor bent assay (ELISA) results is one of 
the more sen si tive test ing modal i ties for VITT, while the rapid 
HIT tests such as the chemi lu mi nes cent immunoassay and latex 
immunoturbidometric assay are not sen si tive and can yield 
falseneg a tive results.38 Principles of man age ment mir ror those 
of aHIT, with the goal of inhibiting Fcγ recep tormedi ated plate
let acti va tion through the use of intra ve nous immune glob u lin 
(with suggested daily dos ing of 0.5-1 g/kg of ideal body weight 
for at least 2 days) and the use of either oral or paren tal nonhep
arin anti co ag u lants.37 (See Figure 2 for man age ment sug ges tions 
from the International Society on Thrombosis and Hemostasis 
[ISTH].)40 Vaccination with Ad26.COV2.S car ries a warn ing about 
the poten tial devel op ment of VITT, espe cially in women aged 18 
to 49.36

Conclusion
The throm bo em bolic bur den of COVID19 seems to be decreas
ing as the pan demic evolves, and a mul ti tude of mech a nisms 
are pur ported to explain the ele vated risk with this infec tion. 
Key to under stand ing the tim ing, dos ing, and patient set ting for 
pro phy laxis is an appre ci a tion of immuneinduced inflam ma tory 
microthrombosis. Robust ran dom ized tri als are the best tools to 
under stand the appro pri ate use of anticoagulation to pre vent 
throm bo em bolic com pli ca tions, and the final results of many 
ongo ing stud ies are eagerly awaited.
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